. Currently, much effort is being expended to allow for greater flexion and high-flexion activities that are frequently required in certain religions and traditional Asian lifestyle [3] [4] [5] [6] . However, concern has been expressed regarding the longevity of TKA due to the high-flexion activities enabled by increases in maximum flexion; these activities can increase stresses on the articulating surfaces and implant-bone interfaces [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Furthermore, it is debatable as to whether increased flexion provides real benefit [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . It appears reasonable that greater flexion after TKA improves clinical outcome 13, 16, 17) . However, several studies have reported only weak or modest correlations between the degree of maximum flexion and functional outcomes in patients with TKA 3, 18) . One possible explanation for this is passive maximum flexion without weight bearing does not accurately represent the amount of knee motion arc required for functional activities under weight 
materials and methods
We prospectively recruited 219 patients (373 knees) who visited the operating surgeon's outpatient clinic to form four cohorts representing the patient groups at four different time points (preoperative and postoperative 6, 12, and 24 months) from November 2003 to July 2006. We included patients with primary osteoarthritis and excluded those with postoperative complications that might affect outcome and those with systemic comorbidities that prevented patients from experiencing the maximum benefits of TKA. Fourteen knees in nine patients were excluded for the following reasons: a diagnosis other than primary osteoarthritis (6 knees) and serious medical problems unrelated to surgery, such as a cerebrovascular accident, Parkinson's disease (7 knees), and periprosthetic infection (1 knee). Consequently, we included 359 knees of 210 patients: 86 knees of 49 patients before TKA; 99 knees of 63 patients 6 months postoperatively; 86 knees of 48 patients 12 months postoperatively; and 88 knees of 50 patients 24 months postoperatively. Outcomes with respect not to the unit of patients but to the unit of knees were analyzed in each analytical trial. No demographic differences were evident among knees grouped by time points before or after surgery (Table 1) . Clinical information was prospectively collected using predesigned datasheets and maintained in a database by a single investigator (TKK). This information included demographic data, preoperative clinical status, and postoperative outcomes evaluated at 6, 12, and 24 months postoperatively. This study received Institutional Review Board approval, and all patients provided informed consent.
Preoperative clinical status and postoperative outcomes were evaluated using knee motion arc (flexion contracture and maximum flexion), American Knee Society (AKS) knee and function scores including patient category 2) , the patellofemoral scoring system proposed by Feller et al. 20) , the Western Ontario and
McMaster Universities Arthritis Index (WOMAC) scales 21) , Short-Form 36 (SF-36) scores 22) , and patient satisfaction. Patient satisfaction was evaluated using the grading system developed by the British Orthopaedic Association [23] [24] [25] , which involves four satisfaction levels: enthusiastic, satisfied, not committed, and disappointed. A single investigator (TKK) evaluated patient satisfaction using a questionnaire for all patients during follow-up visits. A single investigator (TKK) measured five types of maximum flexion: 1) ANWB, 2) passive nonweight bearing (PNWB), 3) PWB, 4) AWB-a, and 5) AWB-b (Fig. 1) . Active maximum flexion in nonweight bearing was measured to the nearest 5 o using a goniometer with the patient placed in supine position while actively bending knees (Fig. 1A) . Passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing was measured when an investigator applied a bending force without causing pain (Fig. 1B) . Passive maximum flexion in weight bearing was measured while the patient kneeled on the affected knee (Fig. 1C) . When a patient could not kneel on both knees, he/she kneeled only on the involved knee (Fig. 1D ).
Active maximum flexion in weight bearing with arm support was measured while squatting with arm support on knees (Fig. 1E ).
Active maximum flexion in weight bearing without arm support was measured while squatting with the arms free (Fig. 1F ). For all measurements, the center of the goniometer was kept on the knee joint axis with the distal arm pointing to the lateral malleolus and the proximal arm pointing to the greater trochanter. All surgeries were performed by a single surgeon (TKK). Two hundred ninety-eight TKAs were performed as bilateral procedures and the other sixty-one as unilateral procedures. One hundred ninety-four knees were implanted with a fixed-bearing posteriorly stabilized prosthesis (Genesis II; Smith & Nephew, Memphis, TN, USA) and 165 knees with a mobile-bearing posteriorly stabilized prosthesis (e.motion-PS; B. Braun-Aesculap, Tuttlingen, Germany). No differences (p=0.115) were found between patients evaluated at 6, 12, and 24 months postoperatively in terms of implant type proportions. In all cases, a medial parapatellar arthrotomy approach was used, patellae were resurfaced, and implant fixations were carried out with cement. All patients underwent the same postoperative rehabilitation protocol. Patients learned how to perform quadriceps strengthening exercises and how to use a walking aid at a physiotherapy unit preoperatively. Patients were encouraged to perform quadricepsstrengthening exercises once they had returned to the ward on the operation day. One day after surgery, patients were allowed to walk to the toilet using a walking aid and received a 50-minute continuous passive motion (CPM) session with a range of motion (ROM) of 0 o to 30 o . CPM sessions continued for 2 weeks postoperatively and ROMs were gradually increased as tolerated. On the second postoperative day, patients began to dangle legs and perform active ROM exercises. From the 3rd to the 14th postoperative day, patients underwent a daily physiotherapy session at our rehabilitation center.
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS ver. 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Temporal patterns of the five types of maximum flexion were compared. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to confirm that the data of the 5 types of flexion were normally distributed. Differences between adjacent time points (preoperative vs. 6 months; 6 months vs. 12 months; and 12 months vs. 24 months) were determined by analysis of variance with the post hoc analyses. Maximum flexion differences by the types were determined using the paired t-test. Partial correlation analysis adjusted for confounding factors (age, gender, body mass index, bilaterality, type of implant, and patient category as determined by the AKS) was performed to assess the relationship. Relationships between passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing and other maximum flexion types were evaluated by Pearson correlation analyses. To determine whether our sample size had sufficient power to detect significant correlations, a priori power analysis was performed using a two-sided hypothesis test and an alpha level of 0.05. We regarded a correlation coefficient of greater than 0.3 as being clinically important. Eighty-five cases were required to detect a clinically important correlation with the power of 80%. The levels of correlation detectable given our sample size of 86, 99, 86, and 88 knees were 81%, 86%, 81%, and 82%, respectively, which indicated the study had sufficient power to detect clinically important correlations.
results
Substantial differences existed between passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing and the other four flexion types (Fig. 2) . Passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing was greatest followed by PWB or ANWB, AWB-a, and AWB-b at all time points (Fig. 2) . Temporal patterns of maximum flexion also differed for the five maximum flexion types (Fig. 2) . Passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing after surgery peaked at 12 months. Passive maximum flexion in weight bearing decreased after surgery, and no differences were observed among the three postoperative time points (p>0.05). Active maximum flexion in nonweight bearing decreased after surgery and showed similar levels at 6 and 12 months postoperatively but then reduced further at 24 months. In contrast, active flexion in weight bearing with or without arm support increased after surgery and maintained similar levels at the three different time points. In term of overall correlation, passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing weakly correlated with active maximum flexion in weight bearing with (r=0.41, p=0.001) or without (r=0.38, p=0.002) arm support but strongly correlated with ANWB (r=0.93, p<0.001) and PWB (r=0.86, p<0.001) ( Table 2) .
Active weight bearing types of maximum flexion better correlated with functional outcomes than the other flexion types. Furthermore, correlation patterns between maximum flexion and clinical outcome scales differed by maximum flexion type and the time after surgery (Tables 2-6 ). Preoperatively, active weight bearing with or without arm support correlated with AKS function score, chair rising and stair climbing scores of the patellofemoral scoring system, and the role physical and vitality scales of the SF-36 (Table 3 ). It was notable that the anterior knee pain scale of the patellofemoral scoring system showed an inverse correlation with all types of maximum flexion, indicating that the higher the maximum flexion was, the more severe the anterior knee pain. At 6 months postoperatively, the AKS and WOMAC scales did not correlate with any of the five types of maximum flexion (Table 4) . At 12 months postoperatively, active weight bearing maximum flexion with or without arm support positively correlated with many of the outcome scales, whereas passive flexion types and active flexion in nonweight bearing showed only weak correlations with some of the outcome scales (Table 5 , Fig.  3 ). Only active maximum flexion in weight bearing with or without arm support positively correlated with patient satisfaction. At 24 months postoperatively, no correlation was evident between active maximum flexion in weight bearing without arm support; however, AWB-a positively correlated with anterior knee pain by all three WOMAC scales (Table 6 ).
discussion
Although much effort is being expended to obtain greater flexion to allow higher-flexion activities, it remains debatable as to whether increased flexion provides real benefit [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Previous studies have reported that correlations between the degree of maximum flexion and functional outcomes are only weak or modest 3, 18) . One possible explanation for this lack of correlation between the degree of maximum flexion and functional outcomes is that passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing, which is typically used to evaluate knee motion arc, fails to represent the amount of knee motion arc required for functional activities. In the present study, we investigated whether substantial To facilitate comparisons, correlation analyses were performed using standardized WOMAC scores (worst score=0, best score=100).
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differences exist between passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing and the four other flexion types and identified the maximum flexion type that best correlates with functional outcomes, including patient satisfaction. Knee motion arc, a major component of many scoring systems 1, 2) , is typically measured in passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing 3, 14, 18, [26] [27] [28] , but other types of maximum flexion measured in an active mode or in a weight bearing condition are also used 19, [29] [30] [31] . Our study demonstrates substantial differences exist between passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing and the other four flexion types. Active maximum flexions in weight bearing with or without arm support were smaller than passive or active maximum flexions in nonweight bearing. Our study concurs with the findings of a fluoroscopy-based study 19) , which reported active flexion in weight bearing was smaller than passive flexion during nonweight bearing in normal subjects ( , respectively). Our study also demonstrates the five maximum flexion types had different temporal patterns. For example, active maximum flexion in weight bearing with or without arm support increased after surgery and remained at a constant level throughout the postoperative period, whereas the passive and ANWB types decreased after surgery, improved To facilitate comparisons, correlation analyses were performed using standardized WOMAC scores (worst score=0, best score=100).
between 6 and 12 months, and then decreased. In addition, correlation strengths between PNWB and active weight bearing types were weak except at 24 months after surgery. Our findings suggest each maximum flexion type represents a different functional aspect of the knee motion arc and adequate comparisons between studies require detailed information on the measuring methods used. We found active maximum flexion in weight bearing better correlated with functional outcomes than the other maximum flexions. Furthermore, correlation patterns depended on maximum flexion types and the time after surgery. Previous studies have reported weak or modest correlations between passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing and functional outcomes 3, 18, 29) . On the other hand, we found active maximum flexion in weight bearing correlated better than the other maximum flexion types with functional outcome scales at all time points, particularly at 12 months after surgery, which suggests active maximum flexion in weight bearing is a better measure of knee function than passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing. Active flexion in weight bearing types were positively correlated with functional outcomes at almost all time points whereas the other flexion types were inversely correlated, which suggests patients with greater passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing have poorer functional outcomes. It is not clear why active maximum flexion in weight bearing types better correlate with the functional outcomes than the other types. We speculate that active To facilitate comparisons, correlation analyses were performed using standardized WOMAC scores (worst score=0, best score=100). . Moreover, our finding that despite substantial passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing, active maximum flexion in weight bearing remained at low levels may explain why TKA patients experience substantial residual functional deficits 6, 32) . On the other hand, the presence of considerable differences between passive flexion in nonweight bearing degrees and other types and flexion and the finding of better correlation of active flexion in weight bearing degrees with functional outcomes indicate that active flexion in weight bearing degrees should be reported along with passive flexion in nonweight bearing degrees. Our literature review of studies reporting motion arc as a major outcome variable found that many studies still included only passive flexion in nonweight bearing degrees [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] . Several limitations to our study should be noted. First, we in- To facilitate comparisons, correlation analyses were performed using standardized WOMAC scores (worst score=0, best score=100). cluded four different groups of patients that visited an outpatient clinic; an ideal study design would have involved a single cohort of patients, because this would have excluded confounding factors arising from differences among study populations. However, it was not practically possible to recruit patients who were prepared to undergo the same maneuvers at each follow-up visit, and we were concerned over the possibility of compromised consistency of flexion measurements if they were performed throughout a 2 year period. We did not apply any selection criteria to form the cohorts except the defined inclusion criteria, which would exclude any selection bias, and there were no significant differences in patient factors between the four groups ( Table  1) . We could see no reasons not to believe the four cohorts being representative of patient groups at the four time points. Second, the majority of our patients were elderly women, and thus, our findings are not easily extrapolated to other study populations with different ages and gender compositions. However, the study populations were recruited without any selection bias, and the gender ratio of our cohort was similar to those of typical Korean TKA series 14, 18, 45) . Third, this study involved manual measurements of flexion degrees using a goniometer, which is subject to certain inaccuracy 46) . Previous studies documented that the measurements of flexion degrees using a clinical goniometer has satisfactory inter-and intra-observer reliabilities (intraclass correlation coefficient; range, 0.98 to 0.99) 47) , but the accuracy with references of standard radiographic flexion assessment could vary with the investigator (difference between radiographic assessment and manual measurement with a goniometer, range, 1. 46, 48) . However, the other more sophisticated methods described 5) would not be available for regular follow-up visits, and the majority of clinical studies reporting motion arc have used a clinical goniometer 3, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 18, 25, 26, 29, [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] . In our study, only the single investigator (TKK) with 6-year experience in measuring flexion with a goniometer performed the measurement under the direct supervision by the operating surgeon (TKK), which would assure satisfactory accuracies and reliabilities.
conclusions
Our study demonstrates substantial differences exist between passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing and the other flexion types examined, particularly with active maximum flexion in weight bearing, which better correlated with functional outcomes. We, therefore, suggest active maximum flexion in weight bearing should be reported with passive maximum flexion in nonweight bearing in future research intended to increase knee motion arc after TKA.
